




















































































































































































































































Nu ranks second af-
ter being in the 















K b 1 . 4 t ; Dena 




















applications  to 
run in the 
ASB 
elections 








 for the 









































 of different of-
fices 
open,"  said Art 
Lund, ASB 
president
 "If the 





things  are 
done 
would










college life, and 
I'd  
like to see more 
people
 interested 
In it. So 
far,
 it's just like the
 
weather.
 People complain, but 
don't 
do anything 













officers.   
Female junior Student Court 
*Wise.
 
Male  junior Student Court jus-
tice. 
Senior Student Council repre-
LA 
la 





Freshman Student Council rep. 
P 
Sigma  Chi, 
13a45`sg,
 t 























.  First 
in
 
esnerity  standing 
is Del-
ta 








Gamma  with 1.71 
and third to 
Alpha Phi with 1.67. 
Fourth, Kap-





164;  sixth, 
Sigma 
Kappa,  1.40. 
Seventh, Gamma







Delta  Zeta, 1.52; 




May Pay $186 
it.;. 
Humid a bill 












 to pay 
tuition
 
cheeses  of  
4180  a 
semester.
  
The bill, introduced yesterday by 
Assemblyman Meech 
C. Shell, Re-
publican. at Loa Angeles, is ob-










 ceettnienthig upon the poseble of
-
feet
 of the sntastere, said that 























teral's. ES from 
other 'states, 73 
.. 
from the tanitaries of Alaska
 and
 












twillbee IhrIT artist -
ant  yell leader

















Slialtitivenunnetee  chair, 
.L 
": idltherdw.
 Kitty, associate 
professor of 
psychoiogy,  receive4. 
word
 (rein the US. Government
 
Tuesday





 Lectureship to 
India. 
















part of India. 
Since this 
appointment  ia for 
nine 
months starting Oct.
 A, Dr. 
Kilby will 




 State College. He 
plans  to visit various parts 
of the 
world enroute. 
Along with his lecture duties, 
Dr. 
Kilby will assist with the 












 year *ern. 
.  
Sophomore







 Student Council rep-
resentative for a full year term. 
Plaque
 for Blood 
San 
Jose Elks Club has emoted 











Stanley C. Benz, ASB 
President 
Art Lund, Pat Seawall and
 Louise 
Wester, campus co-chairmen of 
the current blood drive, and Mrs. 
Hemphill of the State Blood Bank 
Center,













pected is give 
farther essolder-
anise 
today  to the resons 
of
 the 
pall eauplird recast:1y so what 
1448 
stsaktests eassalsier cheating. 





fkie. 74 Frances Outland, will be held 
is 
Room
 43 at 8 
pa. 





Game  Levy 
The Student 
Council yesteedey afternoon approved
 for the re-
mainder 
of




basketbed contract which caNs for
  50 cent admission charge to 








possibilities  for studying 
the contract and 












_ A booth  has 







 pledge ands mar be 
ob-
tained for the Veterans 
Club  blood 
drive.  
 
The  booth has 


















 so far, Campbell 
believes  the 
booth
 should do 
much 
to 










 could do 
so 
at this booth. 





ed, and will be accepted front 3 
to 5 
p.m.  Monday, Jan. 















SACRAMENTO, Jan. 19 (UP)























 the armed forces toward 
elty


















ucational moistener, cidl 
service  




 state kat/ 
=et!Me







 Bill of 
Rights. 
lbee termination
 applies only to 
thane 








 date and 








 Jan, 19 i 
) - 
Bits introduced in the legislature
 
today
 included one 


















 Jan. 19 (UN
A 10
-point





 will be introduced in 
Congress within a week. Son. Hu-
bert H HUMIAWey said the 171POS 
ures will include,
 among others, 
bills providing for equal
 opportun-
ity in employment and outlawing 











FRANCISCO,  Jan.  
19 
(UP)
 (U)An  
employer
 may fire a 
President  Eisenhower-
 









 ing a union contract,
 according to 
jold fiere-the-fliers
 mission to 
Bad a controversial 





nor  CalifOrnia 
Supreme  Court. 
(Mare




 majority ruling reversed 
the UAW Nations 
try 











award  ordering an 
employer
 to 
re -hire an employee. 
TItArni WIT!! EVIIIIEA 
WASHINGTON,
 Jan. 19 ( 
UP)   
President
 Eisenhower  told
 his 
win conference today that test-
imony by 
Defense  Secretary Char-




 non -war 


























the  50 cent 
fee basis, 
Athletic Director Bill Hubbard 
appeared before the council
 and 
asserted that if VS refused to 













"They believe it is not fair 
ter 
u s to meeepotese Civic 
Auditor-
ium with our greater snidest 
body." 
flw athletic director clainwd 
that the break-up 
of
 an eariirr 
league
 










pie" disagreement- only in ellg-
lbility  rules. 
"Actually,  we feel that an ASH 

























 was whinnied, according 
to an ASB 














bard. But apparently. it neNer 
reached
 the council. 
Winded 































rowseil  honied 
tliumbe-deiern 
ea the 
plea  to 
champs





Oar  a . 


























proceeds of two 
gannes












































































ters from such 









Bush.  Polecat win 
date a lucky 
girl whose 
real  name 
appears on 
her letter, 
Dick  Garvin, 






 really care 
what they
 sign the 































































 'Their  















































 short of home
 station. 
A major selling
 point for approving








was that it could be 
looked
 into end changed,
 
if
-able, next year. The 
council
 went along 
with that idea but
 then,
 al-








own on the subject,
 the 
council  did 
nothing





























the one member who was
 working on the matter 
Could  be ex-
pected to 
supply.
 Above all, the issue calls for a pow -wow with the 














use a little 
dusting  off 
to make 
sure 
that it still fits 
the 
souafori.
 And when it s been exposed
 to 
day 
light, let's  make 
sure 
that 
everybody  gets a 
good
 look















VP White  
House  
Reporter  
WASHINGTON.  Jan. 19 41W) 
President 
Eisenhower  observed  the 
end of his first two years in the 
White Maxim today with the first 
filmed presidential news colder-
ence in history and an optbilistie
 
statement  on the world outlook.
 
Looking little the worm ter 
the 
some altar
 two yams In
 
the 
uerld'e tosedient Job, Mr. Risen -
hew,. 

















who  seemed to 























anniversary of his in-
euguration.
 He 











and  to 
look into the 
future
 "for the next
 two years and 
possibly
 the next












 looks better to 
him to -
Amy than ,two 





















































































 he said, 
the  Ad-








marketing  Into 
re realikeic,balance and an un-
precedented
 peacetime tax re-
duction  last
 year. 
He acknowledged that his fiscal 
INS 
budget shows an estimated
 
62.400,000,000
 deficit. But he took 




















Ruahees must turn in a list of 
the three 
fraternities  they are 
itt-
















 picked up and ac-
cepted 
or rejected 
in Room 106 
between











Air  Force ROTC, 
Montgom-
ery, 
Ala.,  comprised of Col. 
Charles
 
F. Denaford and Lt. Col. Edgar
 M. 
 will visit


















Slue Key: Meet 
today
 at 3:30 
Jim. 
in Student Union. 
CoTA:










































 Y. 205 S. 9th St. 
Clidatlaa























tomorrow  at 7:30
 
p. m. at 


















































Public is  invite& 










by Dr. Harry 
Fitch.
 Time: 
tonight at 7:90 






























 for a dime,  
tonight at ft 
o'clock
 in 
Room  22 
of































































 p. m. 
in Room 
25. 











































Fee  to 
the  
donee






















 a es. 


















students  will 
hold  a tea 
tailnOrrosv
 
morning  from 





8th  St. 
To
 be held 
each 
















They  will offer stu-
dents the 
opportunity










foreign students Isere on visas to 
check 
with  him before paying 









of the California  
St' 
dent 
Teachers  Association will be 
held this afternoon  
at 3:30 o'clock 
In 
Room
 118 of the Engineering 
Building,  according




Dr.  Charles Hamilton, state
 ad-
viser 
















 the meeting, so ell 
members 
are urged to attend. 
Re-








 Jan. TRIUP) 
Representatives






military  leaders 
met 
today
























the  Air 
De-
fense  Command's 
Personnel  Ser-
vices, 











ficers tin the 
Air Force have 
not 
graduated






























Associated  Sheehan' 
if




and Sunday, during the 
collage  
/.If, one 
issue during each 







































Priatiis  Co. 
1441 S. 
10 St., Si. 


















































































































































































they be the 
























































































are not surprised .to 
read 
your editorial. 
"Time  dulls mem-
ories," of  Jan. 18. For lastance, 
we 
don't  




To quote your article." . . .to 
date,
 only 85 of the thousand -plus 
veterans at SJS have signed 
pled-
ges for the Jan. 24 
bloodmobile
 
session." Had you bothered
 to in-




asked for blood "to date", 




We wonder how 
our stand-




-organized  campus groups, per-
contage-wise,
 at the end of 
the  
drive. 
If you insist on berating the 





editorials  ch 
the  back page 
where  the 
bload-drive
 articles 
have  been 
this quarter?
 
To our way of 



















































































































































































































































eourt is limited 











letter is not 
intended to 




 Daily, but 
is an attempt
 

























































































































































































































































































































creeds  and 












 and faculty ipem-
eers and will be presented* by 
a 















Monday  of Religion






























Lion  will 
lead a 




 led by Father 
Duryea, will be held 
Friday.  
Evening 










the  Rev. Robert







 Thursday evening. 
and a Jewish Sabbatli
 cesamony. 
led by 
Rabbi  Wont 
Kaelter, will 
be presented Friday afternoon. 
All services,
 except the Catholic 
Mass, will be 
held in the College
 















































 to increase 
the 
amount  the 
state  pays to ed-

























 of 150, 
000 

















 of new 
officers,  
will be 










Lukas  to 
sign  




the  last 









a movie on Perrnanente Cement 
Co. 
and 
slides on Mexicd. 
Student  Y Exhibit 
The
 
Student Y already 
has  re-
quested display




















































































for  4Ise 
hest *Oho
 and 



















































the first of two 
demonstrations
 to be 
presented
 as 

















will  be 







Student  Y 
building
 





shows  by 
a 
scale 
model  on 














Call  uses 
his  talent 
in
 
magic  to 


























 in the 
120 years




























































 like to play cham-
ber music in a 
string quartetjust 
for the fun of it? 




of English, plays violinfor 
fun. And he's 
looking  for one or 
more 
informal groups,  each
 quar-
tet to meet weekly or so.
 to ex-
plore chamber music literature. U 
interested in participating -in 
an 
informal session on 
a mutual-
learning  basis, contact Pr. Fink 
































Those interested in 
out of town 
teaching positions should 
also get 
in touch with 
the Placement Of-
fice, Miss 






Nissei  male 
student. 565 N. 5th St. CY 5-5261. 
ROOMS  for girls, 
with kit. and 
living 
room, $25. 












 8th St. off San 
Carlos. Call CY 4-5615. 
Rooms  with hitches. 2 
boys. 641 










bath. Newly decorated. Suitable 
3 girl students. Inquire 418 S. 8th 
St. CY 4-0281. 
Nearly new 
famished  apt. 232 
N. -8th. Will accommodate 4. Less 
than $1.00 
per day per student. 
Phone UN  7-9188 
anytime.  
Room  and board college girls. 
Approved house. CY 3-1084. 
One, two or 
three  girls to share 
large
 house with four others. Call 
CY 2-1901. 
Fibr 
rest  Two blocks from 
col-
lege.
 Roam to share with other 
male student $12 
mo. each. 491 S. 
7th. 








Two isinthised heated rooms. 




T y pl lag 
pooped.  
Reasonable  










 Call CY 
5-9848. Ask 











 insupus, 2 blocks 
from town.




rolohals. Guntanteed lowest 
prices. No deposit.
 Dink Clark's 
6th and














age. low rates. 
Interested  parties 




Pontiac.  $26 (paint 
is 7 yrs, old) 
Ches. 1953 4 dr. 
Sedan. Good 
Cond.
 237 E. San Sahador, Apt. 
7, evenings. 
Portable typewriter, baby Her-
mes. Excellent condition, metal 
cue -plus canvas 




 E. San 
11611 Mercury  two 
dle. Sedan. 









day. Below Blue Book, 

















Thranday, Jan. 20, 1955 
-111Mthiteb311





























 in a lecture before 
the 
International  Relations Club 
Tuesday night. 
"Nehru's biggest problem." said 
Poytrees. 
"is  to get the
 large land. 
holders of India to go along with 
his program 
of Industrialization. 
These landowners definitely 
do not 





the  efforts of the state 
gov-
ernments at every 
opportunity."
 





"In fact," he 
said.  "there are  
visit
 to Life 
Magazine
 

















































 in India to-
 of 
College  Unions and LIFE. 
day. He 
began by 




members to acme of the
 
aspects
 in a college may enter the contest. 







 will feature sight 
picture  







 must have been 
aims and 












 1. 1955. Furth'
 
Five -Year Plan. 
Nehru's plan which stresses both 
a 
short  range and long range as-
pect 
first is to 
rehabilitate
 the 
country as much as possible eg-
riculturally and then, as the sit -
Plan 
Tahoe Trip 
A ski trip to 
Bijou, at Lake Ta-
hoe, is 
on 
the  Newman Club agen-
da for 
































































































Delegates  will 




















 is a 
guided  
alle." '- 
said Poitress. "It is not dIstIgged 
In
 the sense
 that Russia's-ise 
hut 










-LIFE  Visit 





Vi Edam, National KAM 
Secre-
tary, 16 Walter Milano gall,
 Un-




































































































































































































































































































'nech  Ike 
Inetera
 
Cougars.  who 
..ere











































iiarire  Fanner 
is slated to 
meet 
tdadson  



















approved  a 
31.000,000 
appro. 
prial.on to help finance 
the Win-
ter olympic 
Games  If they are 
held-








was hoped the 
money 
nould 
h6 repaid by the Olympics 
Cortunission from profits made by 
the 
Garnet.



















Sepulveda,  Ro 
Wittier,





sorrunittee to work 
with 
Coach  
Yoreh Uchida in preparation for 
I ne 
l'AAtt Novice Judo Champion-
ships
 which will be 





The committee has sent out 150 
Jitter,
 to college 
teams and Judo 
aloha announcing the tournament. 
All members of the PAAU are 







































 Nilsson, Arthur 
Amber?,



































































































 It For 
You  
Tuno.up and 
Beaks  Sarvico 
Compito% Lubrication 






from Student Union 











Med  Winter 
remisids
 ems -





 Spark teams 

































 is invade 
Los  Angeles 
tomorrow





In the Spartans' hassle with the 
Fresno 
State Bulldogs, SJS cag-
ers connected on 33 free throws 







The Spartans missed only nine 
attempts  









 fell one 
short  of tieing the 
school  record 
hi 












Loyola's opening game  of the sea-
son. the 
Lions stopped the USC 
Trojans, 
defending  champions of 
the Pacific Coast 
Conference.  
The Lions' scoring  is sparked by 
Bob Cox, their 6 ft. 5 in. center, 
and Lisle
 Smith, a play -making 
guiid. Lion Coach Bill Donovan' 
calls Smith the clutch player who 
makes












ter intramural basketball tams 
In the

















areardbog  to 




























































Declareci  Not 
A 
World Mark 
CHICAGO, Jan. 19 (UP)For-
mer San Jose State Spartan Herrn 




 by % of an 
inch
 
Saturday  night at the Boston 
Knights of Columbus






















 ft. 10% in.
 Is still 
held
 by Navy 
Lt,  Ken Wiesner
 
and
 was set at the Chicago Daily 
News
 Relays, March














The Indian grapplers 
will be led 
the 
same  team 
which  sank the 
Treasure 
Island Pirates Tuesday 
against the
 Stanford Indians to-
night in Spartan gym. 
A composite freshman and jun-
ior 
varsity team 
will oppose the 
Stanford jayvees in a 7:30
 p.m. 
match which will he followed
 by 
the varsity tussle.  
Starting
 for the varsity will
 
be 
Joe Isasi, 123; 
George
 Lao, 130; 
Ben 
Fernandez,
 137; Lynn Brooks, 
147; Tom McIntosh, 







 and Gene 




by Pete Likens, 137; Ray Miller, 




 line-up will in-







Helvie,  137; 
Bob 
Fukinaga, 147; Chuck Hightower, 
157; Ken Spagnola,
 167; Russ Ca-
milleri, 177; and Ray 
Frontani  or 
Doug 
Scolart. heavyweight. 
Camilleri pinned two opponents 






aunties  of which 
191 are producing




























It's our 90th birthday! 
And itis your 












































) OUR eon, YEAR  
FIRST at SANTA CLARA 
See Your 
Roos  Representatives: 
lob Bunts, Gene Chavoya, Jim Illackwell, 
Tom Mclennan,
 Tom O'Toole, 
Howard
 
Lester.  
r-
